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II CLOSE TONIGHT

Ttlj$ Evening Is Students'

Last Chance to See
nitialPlay.

tm fnivrityT;iyeri will pre- -

fB.Ll Vmiiy tonight at tbe
J Theater. Kingl adiulaal..n

Zrt. my ' for
cent.-n- iv-flve

Koyal K.mlly" ha playeJ

2iS rwe promptly at 7;30

f p M This w the last oppor-,',,- ,;

for student lo see thlH

muainf comedy dram which
J for over forty weeks on BroaU- -

Vm piy r'tlcn by Edn
r.ibr and George 8. Kaufmanil
bribes the Intimate life of a

LTnrstske place In the duplex
irlrtment of the Cavendishes In
ih. M"t Kiftiea In New York.
L7re the Cavendlshe live be-te- a

their public appearancea. a
,tti, clannish and apart, and aure

nf their profi'.slonal standing.
u,n the actor'a trlumpha and
troubles, plenty of pride and no
M- -t of responsibility, come crowd-m- i

upon the attention of the
iilliencr. Here the faraUy dls-.trr- tl

with Itself, especially when
Tony is home and comedy of the
mort brilliant and unexpected
lend file f"""1 ready tongues.

Herbert Venne an Tony Caven-,j.- h

the eon of the family who
ho U always having aome

armorous entanglement, has won
he approval of the audience. The

get which he leads In during the
third art creates quite a sensation.

Kranres McChesney. Augusta
Trench, and Dorsel Jaeke as the,
. ,,n rd in the nlav carry
taelr parts with success. The rest
,f the ca.t is equally well chosen.
It ensifts of: Harlan Fusion a.

llerhert lesn. Maurlne Drayton
hp Kittv Pean. Zolley Ierner ps
lW(r Wolfe. Joy Storm as Ferry'
SjAsrt. George Holt as Gilbert,

Marshall. Alt Reade as Delia.
VA:n V"inn s .lo. Robert Reade
u McPermott. Richard Page as,
ihe hall bov. Lee Bennet as the
ihauffeiir. Sirs. Nora Osborn as
Miss Peake Paul Miller as Gunga,
jo Pi Nattie as the bell boy. and
Patricia Ann Burke as Aubrey
raver.dish junior.

AYLESWORTH SPEAKS
ON M DONALD PLAN
i Continued From Page l.

f(ordi.g to Professor Aylesworth.
;i is especially Interested in edu-

cation. Kngland does not provide
the educational facilities for 4 the
education of the working classes
fat are provided In the United
rtates. The age limit for children
tiat are compelled to attend school
i.i fourteen yeara. In England.
Hamsay MacDonald and his asso--
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Social Sciences Room Changed Into
Laboratory lo Test Thinking Speed

A reaction time experiment la
being conducted by C. K. Slket, a
senior, majoring In psychology, In
a aound proof room off room HI
In Kocial hclencea.

This exerimenl haa been car-
ried on here once before, but now
Is being done with more refined
machinery to check the earlier re-

sults. Reaction time experiments
are as old as payihulogy I tat If, but
this experiment haa been don
very little at any acbool except at
Nebraska.

A reaction time experiment Is
one whereby the speed of people
thinking under different conditions
and problems la studied. This la
done In three ways. With the chin-ke- y,

a crown-lik- e affair with the
sirups extending umW the chin In
such a way thai when the person
speaks a contact will closed and ' problem being conducted un-- a

magnet controls an Indicator i the direction Dr. J. P. Gull- -

that Indicate speed In thousandths
of a second. A person Is given a
stimulus and then this Indicator
Indicates the speed between the
time the stimulus is given and the
person responds with a word.

The second way this la conducted
Is through the auditory motor
method. A person places his hand
on a key, and the conductor of tbe I

elates are expecting to raise the
age limit to fifteen years In the
near future and in time to provide
educational facilities for all people
equal to those provided for the
children In the United States. j

Stresses High Cost of War.
Professor A vies worth said that

the policy of MacDonald was to
spend the money collected by tax- -
atlon in the wave that will benefit
the people. The chief expenditures
of the kt'gllsh government at pres-

ent ore for armaments. MacDon-

ald is trying to reduce military ex-

penditures and devote the revenue
into other channel s

"The cost of Nebraska's new
state capltol is only one third the
an.unnt necessary to build one bat-

tleship." Mr. Aylesworth said. He
also pointed out that while Ne-

braska's cnpitol would be used for
many years, a battle ship Is dele-

gated to the scrap heap In about
ten years, because the science of
warfare Is so rapidly progressing
that ships made one year are obso-

lete the next.
The two issues In the election

held last May. which brought the
Labor party and Ramsay MacDon-El- d

into power, acceding to Pro-

fessor Aylesworth tif unemploy-int- nt

ind foreign I Nation. He said
tbnt AlacUonald v. a- -

with all exisiln agencies in order
to promote wori-- ' peace.

Professor pointed
out that since Mr. MacDonald held
one of the three most important
and influential positions In the
wnVld he was very able to promote
his aims. He described the Eng-li- at

Labor party aa ' great and
growing," and eulogized Ramsay
MacDonald as "the flower of the
growing English democracy, a self
made and self educated man, a son
of the common people, who have
seen fit to elevate him."

Professor Aylesworth said that
Ramsay MacDonald was a social-

ist, but that he was a different
kind of socialist than the radical
type of person, usually associated
with the appellation. He said that
MacDonald was opposed to all
kinds of force and violence, and
that t!i? premier wanted to bring
changes atout slowly and gradu-a'l- y.

Professor Aylesworth stated
that MacDonald was opposed to
Communism.

Explains English Labor Party.
Many people, according to Pro-

fessor Aylesworth. have a faulty
idea the composition of the la-

bor party. He stated that It was
not merely a party manual la-

borers but that since 1918 Its
ranks had been open to all people
who are producers. Healthy and
able bodied people who are en-

gaged in no activities which bene-

fit society are barred from the
Labor party.

He said that the Labor party
had some very wealthy and high
born members. Oliver Baldwin, the
con of Stanley Baldwin, the former
prime minister who was turned
out In last year' election Is a
member of the Labor party, and
was elected to the house of com-

mons as such in the May election,
altho his father Is the leader of
the Conservative party.

The Labor party, who forsook
the leadership of MacDonald dur-
ing Ihe war now stands staunchly
behind him. according to Profes-
sor Aylesworth. Ramsay MacDon-
ald vas badly defeated in 181 8,

when he was a candldut for mem-

bership In the house of commons,
because of his paclflstlc tenden-
cies. Professor Aylesworth stated
that it MacDonald had supported
Lloyd Georgia war program he
could have been a member of the
cabinet.

Professor Aylesworth said that
Rait.." ay MacDonald performed
thre great service during the war.
He maintained the free and open
platform, kept the masses of peo-

ple Informed In regard to foreign
affair and showed the per pie that
he was not like a weather vane,
changing direction each time the
wind blew from another direction.
He reassumed the leadership of
the Labor party In 1922 and In
1923 was called upon to form hi

first cabinet, which Professor
Aylesworth said went out the fol-

lowing year partly because of
trickery and fraud.
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experiment Indicate passage
time bv the words, ready now. and
then a key click and the person
must respond with hi key as
uon as be bears it The writer

made thi experiment and bad an
average of 166-100- 0 of a aevond a
an average response, wblcb with
an untrained assistant la good
enough.

The third method la called the
visual-moto- r reaction method. The
assistant again place hi right
band on a key and watches an in-

dicator dot Tb word ready and
now are given as warning and
then tb dot la taken place by an-

other. The aaslstanta response to
this must be mad by the use of
Uie key. The writer' average was
118-100- 0 of second.

This and other minor research
be are

der of

of

of

At

of

ford, bead of the psychology de
partment. In experiments of this
nature, the conductor must be
pioneers when necessary. When
this experiment was attempted
nothing like the rhln-ke- y was
available so It was Invented by C
E. Slkea About seventy-fiv- e peo-
ple will be subjected lo experi- -

menLs.

E
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Colorado Institution Makes
Survey Regarding All

Alumni Members.

FORT COLLINS --Almost 1.000 '

young men and women graduates
of the Colorado agricultural col--

lege are now serving their state
In many different capacities, ac- -

cordlng'to a survey Just prepared
for Pres. Charlca A. Lory of the
college by Margaret Uurwara.
secretary of the college placement
bureau.

Tbe exact number la 986. Ap-
proximately 324 men. or one- -

tniru oi in- - ki..
living in iub c.,B6. . ,

a;,.,n,,i nur.uil, Thia number i

of men is praciicauy nau oi ui
the men graduated by the college
who are now living in uoioraao.

Agricultural pursuits in which
they are engaged Include general
farming, livestock work, forestry,
work with augar companies, dairy-
ing, horticulture, the teaching of
vocational agriculture and agri-
cultural investigation and exten-
sion work.

In general the urvey shows
that the men and women gradu-
ates of the agricultural college
are playing very Important parts
in numerous phases of Colorado
life, and that the majority of them
are actively engaged In vocations
for which they were specifically
trained In college.

AC COLLEGE FROS1I
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Freshman men of the college of
agriculture will hold their first
council meeting of the year tonight
In Agricultural hall. The meeting
Is scheduled to start at 7 p. m. and
will last until 8 p. m. Discussion
leader from the Y. M. C. A., spon-
sors of the movement, will lead the
groups.

Lutheran Secretary
Occupies New Office

Herbert Dlchsen, Lutheran stu-
dent secretary, occupied his new
office In the northwest corner of
the postofflce room of the Temple
for the first time Wednesday aft-
ernoon. He announces his office
hours as follows: 9-- every day,
am? 2-- 4 every day except Thurs-
day.

BAPTISTS ARRANGE
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Baptist students will be enter
talned at a Hallowe'en party next
Friday evening at the First Bap-
tist church at Fourteenth and K
streets. The party Is to begin at
8 o'clock. The committee In charge
Is Maxine McNees, chairman, Joe
Dennlson. Edwin Eloe, Thomas
Warfield. Emma Wozaba and Bar-
bara Hall. All Baptist students
are invited to attend.

Teachers' Association
Books Shipman for Talk

Dr. Julia M. Shiprnan of the
geography department will give
one of the principal addressee at
the geography session of the dis-

trict meeting of the State Teach-
ers association to be held In Lin-

coln, Thursday. Oct. 31. The sub-

ject of tbe speech will be "Europe
Ten Years After the War."

If a ara al-- In urn prafar fonvar-aijh)- "t

aatlon own any rahr thn
upon auralvi ahall m n atlll
ta h llnk.rt to th llvlna world. Mark
Rulharford.

TIIF. DAILY NF.nRASKAN

EDITOR OF YEARBOOK

PLANS FOR PICTURES

All Juniors Whose Names

Appear Below Must

Go to Studio.

Arrangements have been made
lo have the following Junior' pic-

ture taken at Townaeud today.
The Cornhusker taff urge each
one wboee name appear lo keep
bl appointment aa all picture
must be taken before Nov. 9. Sixty-s-

even Junior listed below will
report to Townsend today.

Lyman Corr. (Jerda Cypreaneen,
Luclle Cypreansen. Vera t'onkey,
Kranclsco Calabldo. Eva Calea,
Henry Cameron. Clifford Camp-
bell. Hope Campbell. Mary Alice
Campbell; John Cantral. Wayne
(antral. Annabell Card. Joseph
Caiiotto. Andrew Carlson, Donald
Carlson. Robert Carlson. Julian
Carpender. Audrey Carr. Thomas
Carngan.

Hugo Carroll. Donald Carro-thea-s.

Pearl Carson, Ruth Caraon,
Norn Carter. Opal Carter. Glen-na- h

Casey. Helen Calhcart, Ale-th- la

Deremer, Joy Denser. Drew
DeVrlendt. Dorothy DeWltt, Con-stantl- ne

Diagike. Ruth Diamond.
Robert Dlckman. Lawrence Dick-
inson, Melva Dickinson, Berth a
Dlehl. Clifford Dler.

loulae Dler Marl Diller. Har-
old Dlx. Robert Arthur Dobson.
Annabelle G. Doke, John A. Don-
aldson. Raymond J. Donaldson, Jr.,
Russell J. Doalin, Helen Dodwln,
In Dougall, Dorothy V. Douglas,
Imogene Dowling. Wallace Dowl- -

Ing. Jame R. Dowd, Thomas 11.
Dowd. Hazel I. Downing. Bemlce
C. Dredla, Edward Drobny. Paul
M. Druesdow. Walter Ducker,
Frances C. Ducan, Dorothy E. Du--

bacck. Anne E. Dunn. Lawrence
ihinmlre. William C. Dunkln, Lu- -
rile E. Duncan. Reglna E. Duvall,
Raymond C. Dwyer.

H E MEN TAKE
GRADUATE WORK

IN ENGINEERING
Five students are taking gradu- -

ate ..work in the oepsrt menr or
r,vu engineering this semester.
Two of the students have poal-tlon- s.

They are Alvln W. Brust
of St. Louis, Mo., and H. F. Par-
sons, manager of the Farmers' in.
rication dlrtrirt t Scottsbluff.
Nehr. "The Effect on the Rate of
Application and Position of Load
on the Mechanical Properties of
Structuial Timber," ! the title of
Mr. Brust's thesis.

Mr. Parsons' thesis Is entitled,
"The Economic Limit of the Cost
of Irrigation." P. F. Kelra. D. IL
Harkness, and Paul W. Baker are
the other three graduate C. E.
students. Mr. Kelm and Mr. Hark-
ness are Instructors in the depart-
ment of surveying and Mr. Baker
Is an assistant in the same depart-
ment. Kelm is Interested In trans-
portation. Harkness is stressing
water power and irrigation, and
Baker 1 working on flood control
and Irrigation.

COUNCIL MEETS;
HEARS REPORTS

OF COMMITTEES
(Continued From Page 1.)

al to enforce the hiring of the un-

ion orchestras at university func-
tions.

Barb Constitution Discussed.
Approval of the Barb council

constitution was held up until sev-

eral changes could be made in
some of the provisions. Members
of the Student council were unan-
imous In stipulating that the name
of the organization should be
changed to tbe Barb Executive
board in order to conform with
the past policy of the council.
Recommendations were also made
to the drafters of the constitution
that a more complete section be
Inserted explaining tbe method of
electing officers and also that the
barbs provide for a faculty ad-

viser.
The constitution as presented to

the Student council Is the work of
Meredith Nelson, past president of
the nonfraternlty organization, and
Alan O. Williams, his successor.
The opinions expressed at the
council meeting Wednesday Indi-

cate that it will be passed when
tbe minor changes are made.

David Fellman, graduate stu- -

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in mx
Private Lessons
Classes every Honda- - and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon A evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D St.

On To Missouri
WITH A CAE

That ha been abined up and Put in
Good Condition.

Cars.Washed $1.00
. Cars Greased 75

Cars Washed and Greased - 1.50

, The Rpxt in Gasoline and
Motor Oils

A. B. A. OIL CO.
0. A. Barber, Owner

fiass Achieves Success as
Author of 4A Tap on the Shoulder

In th University of Nebraska U

fteultv member who Is a writer
of detective thrillers. 11 la I'rof.
Hherlock Brunaoo Gasa. instructor
In tbe English department, as re-

vealed In an article published with
a puturt. tn the morning edition
of the Oman World-llralt- l Wed-

nesday. Oct. as.
That "A Tap on th Bhoulder."

a novel published by Th Crime
Club, Inc.. a ihrtller-of-th-mon- th

organisation operated by the
1 Kiubleday-Dora- n publishing
house, cam from the pen of Pro-faau- ir

Uaaa. was not known to
bis friends until recently.

Heretofore. IToresaor uaae nu
confined his writing to ucb liter
ary magactne aa in auuuc
Monthly and otner penoaic n
this type. Just recently, however,
he has aasunu-- d another role and
under th "nom d plume" of
"Morrison Dupree' ha launched
his effort Into the field of lighter
literature dealing In murders,
knife, mysterious Individual and
gruesome happening, but thl
Identity did not long remain hid
den.

The book with which Proressor
r:aa haa maila his entrance Into
tbe field of detective slorle Is not
a new one. On the contrary It was
written by him fourteen year ago
end sent to an eastern publisher
who promptly returned IL Mr.
(ass decided then mai ms laiem
did not II In that direction and

dent In political science and repre-niin- ir

i h collere In tbe
council, vigorously defended bta
plan or proportionate representa-
tion before a critical council mem-Karah- in

Fellman exDlalned the
plan In full and spent the rest of
the evening answering me cnuci
of his plan.

"I have no political axe to
grind." he said. "My fraternity
haa always been a loyal faction
voter and for their loyalty they
placed a member on the Student
council." Fellman went on to ex-

plain that he was advocating bis
plan to strengthen the Student
council and not because he Is
friendly to any particular faction.

"The Student council ha lost
prestige lately." he said, "because
it Is not representative. I would
like to see It made truly repre-
sentative."

The most serious objections
raised by council members wer
the problem of having the soror-
ities align themselves with certain
groups, the advisability of recog-
nizing factions and the difficulty
regarding representation by col-

leges. The attitude of th mem-
bers of the council was more fav-

orable than at the first pre-

sentation.
Investigation will be made In

the next two weeks to ascertain
the attitude of the tudent body
as a whole toward the proposition
and particularly what the oror-iti- es

think about It. The Student
council will hold another night
meeting In two weeks and It Is
probable that some definite de-

cision will be reached at that time.
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put It aside and th atory re-

mained forgotten until two year
ago hi wife came acra It and
decided that It was worth publish-
ing.

The book needed much chang-
ing, for time had relegated mu b

of th description and many of the
propertiea to oblivion aa Professor
Gasa put It: "It wouldn't do to
have police patrol drawn by
horses.

The horse were changed to au-

tomobile and many of the char-
acter brought up to date. Mrs.
Gasa retyped th manuscript and
sent It off to the publisher.

Doubleday-Dora- n accepted the
book Immediately, but Mr. Cass
was not informed of this for aome
time because the letter of accept-
ance was addressed by the nub-Ush- er

to "Morrison Dupree" Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and It was
not until aome official of the
Doubleday-Dora- n decided to

the manuscript that the real
Identity of the author was di-

vulged. The editor happened to
see the name" 8. H. Gasa" In th
corner of one of the pages and
got ta correspondence with that
Individual Immediately.

Professor Gasa Is not partic-
ularly pleased with bis first novel,
but encouraged by the manner lo
which tbe public haa received It.

has started another which he
bone to have completed ry
Christmas time.

RETAILERS" CROUP
SCHEDULES TALK

BY PROF. RLOOI)

Prof. F. C. Blood, of advertising
and aales management, will lec-

ture next Monday night at the
annual meeting of the Retailers
association at Fremont, Neb. His
subject will be "Development and
Efficiency In Advertising."

Wednesday night. Professor
Blood will talk to an audience at
St. Marks church on church ad-

vertising. Last Monday night, he
lectured to the Lincoln Ad club.
His subject was "Placing Adver-
tising In the Marketing Plane."

Engineering Executive
Board W ill Meet Oct. 2 I

The engineering executive board
will hold a meeting Thursday. Oct.
24. in room 204 of the Mechanic
Arts at 7:30 p. m. Chairmen and
secretaries of all engineering de-

partments and representatives of
the Blue Print staff are requested
to be present.
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WILL MELT NOON

Men and Women Interested
In Foreign Mission

Work Invited.

All students who are Interested
In ervli-- e In the foreign field a
a niiasionary or In full time Chris
tian service should attend the
meeting of Student Volunteer to
be held at th Temple cafeteria
this noon at 12 o'clock.

On accoiiut of the large number
who are interested this movement
has been started. Mia Erma Ap-

pleby I In charge of the devotion
service and M:s Alice Weed v--fll

have charge of the business meet-

ing.
A number ot Nebraakane are

active in the foreign fields Includ-

ing Dr. Paul Harrison, one of the
best known missionaries In Arsbla
nnd Dr. Walter Judd. who has
spoken at convocations on our
campus. Tlwre are alio several
graduute atu.lents hire at the unl-vercl- ty

working for advanced de-

grees 'who are gome to enter the
forripn sen-Ire-

. Including Mis
Flov lluribiirt. instructor tn geog-rsph- y

and Miss Caroline Nelson.

Beii'itXrii Will Speak
At Teacliers Meeting

Dr. N. A. Bengtson will give an
address at the meeting of the
fourth district of the state teach-
ers' association, to he held In
Keamev next Thursday. His sub-

ject will be "Geography and Pol-

itics In Latin America." On the
following afternoon he will give
an address on "Practical Pupyee.
tions for Making the Study of Ge-

ography Intf
Our wh-.l- ai-- llf" l In !. r tajt

Inr.a. ... Tl i f t lia v ciorv ef
Juan-- cvr tnrc - ialMr'-rtlty-

DANCING
SCHOOL

Learn to Dance for $5.00
No Failures.
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SEE US
before you

order the favors
for your next house dance,
bridge party or rally. We

feature a wonderful
selection of

beautiful

ORIENTAL GIFTS
NIPPON ART GOODS CO.
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Stands the Gaff!!

Ml Rock Fleece

OVERCOATS

The coat illustrated is distin-

guished by its broad concave

shoulders, its snugly fitted collar

and smooth body tracing lines.
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